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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUREN AND PORTLAND ST.

TORONTO. 
NDS

BEST QUALITY OF BRE D.
'Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, M erate Price.
DELIVERHD DAILY.1 T Y IT.

AGENTS WANTEO tUOIrf,0 ay
or and Ton Comniandmonts, whioh i.a a oreat* n of

t mntK .çastor-ploeofo art and an attractive Ouise-
Idp 6beautf a1ly exoeuted in eight ha donie

oo rs »rl* on heavy plate paper 16 1no 1
Sapoooples sent by mail on rocelpto,125oet . Special

termu.C.BR. PABISH 0
59 Quson Str Est,

TORONTO ONT

Minard'. Liniment, Lumberman's Friend.

The l' oonomy " Warm Air Furnace.

Whaî Can Cuticura Do
IEverythlng that Io cleansing, purifying, and beau.
tîfyinglfor the 8kin, Scalp, and Hair of Infants and

Children , the (rrîcuRÀ
Gtîarao ie REMEDics wi 1Ido. They

speedily c ure itching
2F and burniug eczemas,

r and other painful and
d isflguring skin andI'-'1 X..1 scalp diseages, cleanse-

Bt] iX\E the scalp of scaly hu.
mors, and restore the
hair. Absolutely pure,
agreeable, and unfailing,

tliey appeal t mothers as the bestskin fifiers
and beautiiers ln the world. Parents, tMi1 of tM.,
save your eilîdren years of mental as w as phys-
lCRi suffering by reason of personal d i gurement
added to bocily torture. Cures mad n childbood
are speedy, permanent, a deconomli1. Sold every-
Where. POTTER DaUG 'N ClHE-. 'oR?., Boston.

&e «« All about Skmn, S4 , a flatir " free.

BAYSS km and Scalp purified and beautifiedBB'by CUTICURÂ 80AP. Absolutely pure.

ACHINO SIDES AND BACK,
H ip, Kidn.ýy, aud Uterlue Pains and
Weaknesges relieved ln one mnutie
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster,

tthe first aud only paiu.killing plaster.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quitte and even temperature in mild or stormy
weather ? A minimum ost for f uel ? No
escape of gag î Simp city of construction

Then get a

)P ASE-
Not until y ii d iii you know what the acme
of comfort witer is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALO)GUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
1 191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

The Highest Standard'of Exe lence
Flavor, Nutrition and D estJ

Has been attained by

4f Point of
iity

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
The public have a positive guarantee that they are getting

best possible form of concentrated nourishment.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

the1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Ptrily Che Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVERs STOMACH9 KIDNEYS AND B WEL
hoinvigorate and restore to health Debilltated Constitutions, and are valnab Bn m

Jom"plaints incidentai ta Fomales )f all ages. For children and the aged th y are ice1e.m
anufatuure only at THOMAS BOLLOWAY'S8 Establishment, 78 Nqew Oxfo 8 , Lonom:

And sold b y al Medicine Vendais througtiout the World.r.L.-Adviffl gratis. r.t the ah"va sddre8s dailv. bitwt-eti the holnro of Il and 4. or by lete&

"6The Little Miniester"
made- J. M.
name.

q.

Barrie, its author, a household
He wilI tell the romantic story of

"My -Boyhood In Scotland;"
and Marion Crawford will
give a picturesque sketch of

his own cventful "Boyhood
in Rom -;IXth in the

1

Crystaiiized Orange Pee.-The best
oranges for Ibis purpose are tbe Mediterran-
ean and su eet rined Valencias. It would be a
waste of time and material to attemt to crysîai.
lize the flavorless Florida orange peel. Put tbe
peel in cold waber and set it away for at ieast nine
days. Then scaid it Up in the water in whicb
it bas been soaking. It muA be kept, wbile it
is soaking, in a coid place, but flot wbere it
will freeze. When il bas been bboroughly
soaked, boil titi il is tender, drain it out of
this water, dry it witb ciotbs and cnt it into
long strips of uniiorm size. Make a thick
syrup, in the proportion of a pint of sugar toaa
pint af water. Wben this syrup bas boiied
ten minutes, put tbe peel in it and let it boil
down slowiy until it begins to sbrivei, and
the syrup is reduced bo a rather soft candy.
Tbis can be ascertained by tesîing the syrup.
Wben it farms a soit, creamy bail between the
fingers it bas cooked enaugh. Drain the peel
out, spread it on greased papers, takîng care
tbat the sîrips do not boucb each other. Wben
tbey are tborougbiy dried make tbem inta littie
sheaves, tying tbem around tbe centre witb a
narrow ribbon of wbite satin or paie orange
color. Tbey look very pretîy piled on a iow
bon bon disb.
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J. M. Barrie.

delightful series . of articles on the Boyhoods
of Moderni Authors, to appear next year in N

Marlon Crawford. The Youth'sCompanioile
The Programme next vear is brighter than e ver. "1SWEET CHARITV,"9 a beautiful picture of Colonial limes, Elu colors, 141/2x 21 inches'in size, presented to al New (; Renowing) Subscribers. Alil New Subacribers sending

$1.75 now, get Tu£ CompAxNioN FREE ta Jan. 1, sud a full year from that date. Sample copies free. Boston, Mass.
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HEALTH AN FTHOUSEHOLD HINTS.Ij

Qyster Stew.-Equal parts of oysters, water
and mniik. Let the water boit; sait; add the
oysters ; pepper, a littie ceiery sait, if desired;
one-haif cupful of roiled cracker crumbs to
eacb pint of oysters. When tbey have corne
to a boit add the milk whicb bas been made
bot by sitting in a dish of boiling water. Fin-
ally a iarge piece of butter. Take at once
from the stove and serve witb good oyster
crackers.

Cinnamon Bread.--Take enougb of your
good bread dough to make a loaf. Knead
in tbree-fourths of a cupful of sugar and one-
tbird of a cupfui of lard. When weil mixed,
roll out about half an inch thick, cover with
sugar, sprinkie cinnamon over the wboie.
Begin at one side and roll up. Put intoa
bread pan and let it raise tilt twice its size.
Bake. When cut, eacb slice wiil have, a band-
some spiral line.

Cornstarcb Cake.-Cream one cupful of
white sugar with one-haif cupful of butter ;
stur int it haif cupfui of sweet milk
and îwo-tbirds of a cupful cornstarcb. Add
the weiI-beaten whime; of five eggs, a teaspoon.
fui of extrF ct of rose, and a cupful of flour
in which is mixed a large teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder. Bake gradually in a paper-lined
cake tin. A thin icing, flavored with a few
drops of rose, may be spread over the top.
Eat wiîhin twentv four hours.

A baked Indian pudding is alwavs tbe
proper dessert to serve with a boiied dinner-
and tbis is how 1 ma tce mine : 1 take two
quarts of miik, a large teacup of mneal, hait a
teacup of whit four, two eggs, bal a teacup
of molasses. a large teaspoonful of sait, hait a
teaspoonful ni ginger and the same oi cinna-
mon. To mix it boit three pints of the milk
and set it off the ire ; beat all tbe other in-
gredients wîîh the pint of miik not boiied '
tben stir tbem into tbe bot miik. Butter a
stoneorearthenwaredish,and when themixture
is a littie cool pour il into this disb, Put it mb
a moderate oven, cover with a plate and bake
four or five hours, basting every tintie white
with cold milk. This pudding is eaten bot
and requires no sauce ; butter is generaiiy
eaten wîîb it.

OF 'lfl( HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY,
Made by thte Laltest Precesses, and ewoit and Bos

Machintry, soi surjassed anywh~,eg.
LUMP S IR,

lu 50 and 100 lb. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" ara utlted,
Special Brand,th finest wbich can be made

EXTRA GRAN/AED,
Very Superior uality.

CREAN S 6A S,
(Nat drie

YELLOW SUI/GRS,
0f all Grades aud Standards

-SYRI/PS,
0f al Gades in Barrels sud hall Darrelà.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups lu Tins, ml1b.and 8ib. each

REF CTOR

ses Ave. Plbbm .i. -
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-house cleaning -withiout
Pearline. There is twicc as
much work a-, there neeci bc
-haif as much comfort as
there might bc. Pea rline
wvashes aq1 cea.ns everything
safelY, sav gtiine and saving
work. Nohin g starts dirt
so casily; nothinry takes it
out so thoroughl. C ning
house without Pc-a rlZ ema ke s

a recat "to-do"; ci ning with
it, gies yo lit to do. 29,

r,-'wn--ofImta JAMES YEN..

1nur Patronage RsetlhySlctd

PARKDALE KASH GROCEY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The 014Recliable Bouse for Cholce

Ieas, Koffes, Spice-si
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-0-

Remember, we keep nothin but first.class good
and aur prices are Rock Botto

Familes wated upon fo rders, ifdesired.

Telephone orders rec e prompt attention.
Kindly give us a c, it will be profitable ta yau

and us.

H C MAN & Co.,
1424 Queen SI. fW. Tel.-5061.

THE CA NADA

SUGAR REF1NING col
(Limited>, MONTREALL

NIANUFACTURERS op REFINED SUGARS O1
THE WRLL-KNO0WN BRAND
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